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The Swing is to.....
LIBERTY FOR HOME APPLIANCES

Conveniently Located In Downtown Torranet

A REAL BELL
RINGING
VALUE

I,

k

, get - 

me fh/s

DAVY CROCKET!
TENT!

6' tquar*,

THAT'S
you get this big play

tent absolutely free when
You Pay Only

$1 8° weekly ^ |j| *'""' you buy this NORGE

FOR THIS ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
NORGE GAS DRYER

WE WILL 
RECONDITION

AND

GUARANTEE
YOUR PRESENT

WASHER FREE
With Your Purchase 
of a Norge Dryer

SEE AND SAVE AT LIBERTY  IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

NORGE TIME LINE
Washes Everything With Loving Care

AND AS CAREFUL WITH 
YOUR BUDGET AS WITH YOUR 
CLOTHES ..168°°

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

Priced As Low As

"We Service Everything We Sell"

LIBERTY
HOME APPLIANCES

The Only Complete Appliance Service Center in Torrance

1326 SARTORI AVE. FA. 8-5410

Businessmen, Dow Defeat Opponents
Dow Slyron soft ball team de 

feated American Legion. 12-7, 
and W a 11 e r I a Businessmen's 
club outscored Pittsburg Paints, 
11-5, In Torrance Recreation 
adult softball league contests, 
staged in Torrance park last 
Monday evening.

Each team in the five-man 
circuit has now won at least 
one game.

Paul Moser went the route 
on the mound for the Legion, 
giving up eight walks, 11 hits, 
and striking out three.

Hugh Dooley tossed the first 
five innings for the winners, 
giving up but two walks and 
five hits.

George Jones relieved Dooley 
in the last two frames, striking 
out four and giving up one free 
pass and was nicked for four 
runs on one hit. total of seven 
miscues occurring while he was 
pitching.

Opposing third basemen.were 
the game's hitting stars, Larry 
Swink garnering three singles 
in four tries for the winners, 
and Gordie Smith, a single and 
double in three official trips to 
the plate.

The winners were guilty of 
five bobbles In the field. 

Waltiria Win*
In the second game, the Wal- 

teria nine picked up nine runs 
in a big third inning rally to 
sew up their contest with Pitts 
burg. Ray Hester, losing hurl- 
er, had tough going, five walks, 
four hits, and four errors doing 
all the damage to his team. 

Steady Pitching
L. B. Barrett pitched steady

six-hit ball for the winners, be 
ing in trouble only once, during 
the third inning when the op 
ponents bunched three hits for 
four runs. Barrett also led his 
team at bat, hitting three 
singles in four tries. First 
Baseman Dick Lindberg topped 
the losers' hitting attack, col

lecting a single and a double in 
three times up. Longren Aeros 
drew a bye for the evening.

Line scores: 
Dow St-ron ..._. ........_.320 210 4 12
American Lesion ........300 002 2  7

Batteries: Dooley. Jones, Rlchland; 
Moser and Hawklns. 
Pittsbur* Paints ........004 010 0  B
Waltoria B.M.C. .......009 Oil x 11

Battorifs: Hester, Hazelwood;
BlilTftt.

Scouts To Mate 
Employment Survey

Mrs. Lenora Stango, district 
coordinator for the Harbor 
Area Boy Scauts of the Los 
Angeles Council, held a meet 
ing of district employment sur 
vey volunteers in her home, 
1412 252nd street, Harbor Cityft 
last Monday evening.

SUNDAY
RECORD

16827 Hawthorne Blvd. R. 2-8481
t BLOCKS NORTH OF REDONDO BEACH BLVD., IN LAWNOALE

The Twins are continuing their...

Pre-Grcmd Opening

Get-Acquainted

^J ii^m, mm

"Here's the reason!'

The Twins', as you undoubtedly know, are new to the South Bay 

ar«a in Pontiac sales and service. The Twin Brother*—Richard and 

Rohert Greenwald—want to meet yo«—the people of th« Sowth R«y 

arc*. Now k isn't an cany thing fo do , . . you've be«n offered $1000 (Re 

count* OA new caw—free service for the ear—k>w*r down payments and 

the rest. . . . You know . . . drive aero** tt»wn and we"H b«at any cte«K— 

well, we're not inleresied in that kind of adveriiieng . * . we're miei»ei<»4

in meeting ytm and making friend* in 00 doing . . . wr fee4 that by 

no profit o« new car sale* prior to our Grand Opening .tame J, 4 and &, 

wr^M meet more of you and m««W more friendf than any oth«r wny — t4w§s 

this special yet-aoqiMiiiitrd sale. We hone«t4y fe«J wr earn mal* yoai an ew*»a

good deal right now — hot ron're the only one who can let ns know * . . drop IB 

today and lot IM show you ear special intredttetofff price*.

Or Just Call FRontier 4-8987-Today!

TWINS' GRAND OPENING!
Friday-Saturday-Sunday, June 3-4-5

* TV STARS

* GRAND PRIZE
* 3 DAYS OF FUN

»

Mark This Special Event on Your Calendar Now?

ALIBI TEftRUNE A ELMER OB* •* MMT Man

TWIN PONTIAC
SALES AND SERVICE

505 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
"Where Your Dollar Buys Double"

HERMOSA BEACH FR. 4-8987


